
  
 

Northglenn Businesses in the Spotlight 
Oct. 29, 2021, Northglenn, CO – Ten businesses were recognized at the 9th Annual Northglenn Business 
Appreciation event yesterday evening.  The event, themed In the Spotlight, was held at the new Parsons Theatre 
and featured a cocktail reception and awards ceremony. In addition to the 10 honorees, over 30 businesses, non-
profits, governmental agencies, food banks and churches were recognized for going “above and beyond” to help the 
Northglenn community during the COVID-19 pandemic. 

The award-winning businesses were each featured in a brief video, then accepted their awards on stage with more 
than 300 attendees in the audience.  

The 2021 Northglenn business honorees are: 

• Home-Based Business: M2 Confections 
• Rookie Business: Office Evolution Metro North - Northglenn 
• Small Business: Althaus Law 
• Mid-Size Business: SCL Health Heart & Vascular Institute - Northglenn 
• Large Business: Techniques, a Kirkwood Holding Company 
• Longevity: Metro Brokers North Metro 
• Investment #1: The Courts Sports Complex 
• Investment #2: Ramos Law 
• Young Entrepreneur: Dalton Davey, Dr. Derpster 
• People’s Choice: Fit Theorem - Northglenn 

“We are so proud of our businesses that have proven their endurance and strength during the pandemic, and we 
were thrilled to put them ‘in the spotlight,’ said Mayor Meredith Leighty. “If our businesses are successful - 
Northglenn is successful!”   

“The last year has been very hard on our business community. We are optimistic that our economy is recovering, 
and our businesses are rebounding even stronger than before. The evening was a great opportunity to celebrate 
and showcase them,” said Economic Development Director Debbie Tuttle. 

The videos can be seen on NGTV Northglenn Channel 8 and YouTube. More information is available on the 
business pages of the city website.   

 

The city’s Economic Development Department partnered with Northglenn High School STEM engineering students 
and teachers for the 7th year to design event centerpieces. Students were challenged to come up with a design that 
represented the “In the Spotlight” theme. Two classes with nine teams and 33 students participated in the 
challenge. Students were invited to the event to interact with the local business community and were recognized for 
their innovative ideas and products. 

# # # 

Northglenn, CO, is a city of 38,600 residents located 13 miles north of downtown Denver. Northglenn is a diverse and 
welcoming community that celebrates its small-town character, urban energy, and thriving businesses. Learn more by 
visiting www.northglenn.org. Like us on Facebook @cityofnorthglenn, and follow us on Twitter @northglennco. 
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https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PL30yzmMy1S03z-CNJfBvTXf-CWWK_MhSn
https://m2confections.com/
https://www.officeevolution.com/locations/metro-north-northglenn
https://althauslaw.com/
https://www.sclhealth.org/locations/medical-group-heart-vascular-institute-northglenn/
https://www.techniquesswiss.com/about
https://www.metrobrokersonline.com/offices/NorthMetro/Sales-Associates
https://thecourtscolorado.com/
https://www.ramoslaw.com/
https://www.youtube.com/c/DrDerpYT/featured
https://fittheorem.com/northglenn/
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PL30yzmMy1S03z-CNJfBvTXf-CWWK_MhSn
https://www.northglenn.org/biz/business_news/business_appreciation_breakfast.php
http://www.northglenn.org/
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